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Broncos overwhelmed by Northwestern. - B1
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TODAY Scattered showers and 
thunderstorms. Breezy.

TONIGHT Rain, freezing rain and 
sleet likely before 2 a.m., then snow.

Details, page A5 Art by Savannagh Huhman
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WILMINGTON, Del. 
— President-elect Joe 
Biden signaled on Sun-
day he plans to move 
quickly to build out his 
government, focusing 
first on the raging pan-
demic that will likely 
dominate the early days 
of  his administration.

Biden named a for-
mer surgeon general, 
Dr. Vivek Murthy, and a 
former Food and Drug 
Administration com-
missioner, David Kes-
sler, as co-chairs of  a 
coronavirus working 
group set to get started, 
with other members ex-
pected to be announced 
Monday.

Transition team of-
ficials said that also 
this week Biden will 
launch his agency re-
view teams, the group 
of  transition staffers 
that have access to key 
agencies in the current 
administration to ease 
the transfer of  power. 
The teams will collect 
and review information 
such as budgetary and 
staffing decisions, pend-

ing regulations and 
other work in progress 
from current staff at 
the departments to help 
Biden’s team prepare to 
transition. White House 
officials would not com-

ment on whether they 
would cooperate with 
Biden’s team on the re-
view.

“People want the 
country to move for-
ward,” said Kate Bed-

ingfield, Biden deputy 
campaign manager, in 
an interview on NBC’s 
“Meet the Press, and see 
Biden and Vice Presi-
dent-elect Kamala Har-
ris “have the opportu-

nity to do the work, to 
get the virus under con-
trol and to get our econ-
omy back together.”

It’s unclear for now 
whether President Don-
ald Trump and his ad-

ministration will co-
operate. He has yet to 
acknowledge Biden’s 
victory and has pledged 
to mount legal chal-
lenges in several closely 
contested states that de-
cided the race.

Biden adviser Jen 
Psaki pressed for the 
Trump-appointed head 
of  the General Ser-
vices Administration to 
quickly recognize Biden 
as the president-elect, 
which would free up 
money for the transi-
tion and clear the way 
for Biden’s team to be-
gin putting in place the 
transition process at 
agencies.

“America’s national 
security and economic 
interests depend on the 
federal government 
signaling clearly and 
swiftly that the United 
States government will 
respect the will of  the 
American people and 
engage in a smooth and 
peaceful transfer of  
power,” Psaki said in a 
Twitter posting.

A GSA official said 
Sunday that step had 
not been taken yet.

Biden seeks to move quickly to build out his administration
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President-elect Joe Biden gestures to supporters Saturday in Wilmington, Del.
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LOS ANGELES — Alex Trebek 
never pretended to have all the an-
swers, but the “Jeopardy!” host be-
came an inspiration and solace to 
Americans who otherwise are at 
odds with each other.

He looked and sounded the part 
of  a senior statesman, impeccably 
suited and groomed and with an 
authoritative voice any politician 
would covet. He commanded his 
turf  — the quiz show’s stage — but 
refused to overshadow its brainy 
contestants.

And when he faced the challenge 
of  pancreatic cancer, which claimed 
his life Sunday at age 80, he was 
honest, optimistic and graceful. Tre-
bek died at his Los Angeles home, 
surrounded by family and friends, 
“Jeopardy!” studio Sony said.

The Canadian-born host made a 
point of  informing fans about his 
health directly, in a series of  brief  
online videos. He faced the camera 
and spoke in a calm, even tone as he 
revealed his illness and hope for a 
cure in the first message, posted in 
March 2019.

“Now normally, the prognosis for 

this is not very encouraging, but I’m 
going to fight this and I’m going to 
keep working,” Trebek said, even 
managing a wisecrack: He had to 
beat the disease because his “Jeop-
ardy!” contract had three more 
years to run.

Trebek’s death came less than 
four months after that of  civil rights 
leader and U.S. Rep. John Lewis, 
also of  advanced pancreatic cancer 
and at age 80. Trebek had offered 
him words of  encouragement last 
January.

In a memoir published this year, 
“The Answer Is ... Reflections on My 
Life,” Trebek suggested that he’s 
known but not celebrated, and com-
pared himself  to a visiting relative 
who TV viewers find “comforting 
and reassuring as opposed to being 
impressed by me.”

That was contradicted Sunday by 
the messages of  grief  and respect 
from former contestants, celebrities 
and the wider public that quickly 
followed news of  his loss.

“Alex wasn’t just the best ever at 
what he did. He was also a lovely 
and deeply decent man, and I’m 

Trebek remembered for grace 
that elevated him above TV host
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This May 5, 2019, file photo shows Alex Trebek gesturing while presenting 
an award at the 46th annual Daytime Emmy Awards in Pasadena, Calif.
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The developer of  a 
planned casino in Hast-
ings was pleased with 
the outcome of  gam-
bling initiatives during 
the general election.

Renovations have 
started inside the for-
mer Bernardo’s Steak 
House building, 1109 S. 
Baltimore Ave., which 
is owned by the Adams 
County Agricultural So-
ciety and is being leased 
to Hastings Exposition 
and Racing Inc.

Brian Becker, founder 
of  Hastings Exposition 
and Racing, said the 
renovations were halted 
when efforts began to 
collect signatures to put 
casinos on the ballot.

Initiatives No. 429, 430 
and 431 will amend the 
state constitution to le-
galize casino gambling 
at licensed horse racing 
track enclosures, set up 
laws to regulate and tax 
the industry, and steer 

some of  the revenue 
toward offsetting local 
property taxes.

Statewide, those ini-
tiatives were approved 
with 64.97%, 64.93% and 
68.66% of  the vote, re-
spectively. In Adams 
County, they were ap-
proved with 58.35%, 
58.24% and 61.52% of  
the vote.

“The people spoke, 
didn’t they?” Becker 
said in an interview 
on Friday. “They were 
tired of  what they saw 
— the money going 
to Iowa for too many 
years.”

Now that the ini-
tiatives have passed, 
Becker said he expects 
the Hastings casino to 
open “as soon as we 
can.”

Slot machines will 
take up much of  the 
space, he said.

“We’re going to have 
food, but it’s not going 
to be a menu like Ber-
nardo’s had,” he said. 

“Most people who go 
to a casino, they don’t 
go there to eat. They go 
there to play.”

He called Gov. Pete 
Ricketts’ opposition to 
the gambling measures 
hypocritical as the Rick-
etts family-owned Chi-
cago Cubs work to in-
troduce sports betting 
at Wrigley Field or in 
the Wrigleyville area 
outside of  the park.

“How can it be that 
bad if  they have sports 
betting at Wrigley 
Field? The Ricketts 
family? So it’s OK for 
the wealthy but it’s not 
good for the citizens 
of  Nebraska?” Becker 
said.

Nebraska currently 
has six licensed horse 
racetracks, including 
Fairplay Park at Hast-
ings, which is operated 
by Hastings Exposition 
& Racing on the Adams 
County Fairgrounds, 

Developers of Hastings casino hope 
to be operational ‘as soon as we can’
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When members of  the 
Hastings Board of  Edu-
cation meet on Monday, 
they will act on a recom-
mendation from district 
staff to approve a bid 
from Carmichael Con-
struction to remodel the 
former Morton Elemen-
tary building.

“They did Alcott, and 
we’re very happy with 
that,” Trent Kelly, HPS 
director of  technology 

and operations, said in-
troducing the item at 
the board’s Nov. 5 work 
session.

The bid from Carmi-
chael Construction of  
Hastings was $5.294 mil-
lion.

“Right where we 
thought it would come 
in,” Kelly said.

The board’s meeting is 
7:30 p.m. Monday in the 
Hastings City Building, 
220 N. Hastings Ave.

The district estab-
lished $6 million as the 
not-to-exceed amount 
for the project.

Patrons in the Hast-
ings Public School Dis-

trict voted during the 
May primary to approve 
renovations at Morton 
for use as a districtwide 
preschool and adminis-
trative office.

About 68% of  voters 
cast ballots during that 
election in support of  
the levy-neutral bond 
question — 3,466 of  the 
5,097 total ballots cast.

Morton was closed as 
an educational institu-
tion in 2016 as part of  
the master plan to re-
juvenate and improve 
all HPS elementary fa-
cilities. Since then, the 

HPS board to act on Morton remodel contract
PROJECT EXPECTED  
TO BE COMPLETE BY 
MARCH 31, 2022
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